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Rayat Military Academy 

Introduction:  

Committed to the spirit of nation building, Dada Patil Mahavidyalaya, Karjat has 

envisaged youths to take up national duties as a responsible citizen of our country. The 

rural youth should be given the opportunities of job placements along with education. 

The youth in the surrounding area is martially fit. They have the potential of nation 

building and social construction. To make the student of the institute fit for the nation 

building, the parent institute Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara has formed the Rayat 

Military Academy under Karmaveer Vidya Prabodhani. Dada Patil Mahavidyalaya is 

chosen for the pilot project of this scheme. 

The Rayat Military Academy founded on 14th January, 2008 actually started on 

the great occasion of Army Day on 15th January, 2008 in the institute. For this the 

following procedure was adopted: The vision regarding empowerment of women, 

access to education to disadvantaged sections of the society, educationally backward 

minorities and the disabled are the driving forces for these initiatives in the college.  

These initiatives seek to promote a holistic form of education that, among other 

things, impart the students’ knowledge about a sustainable and inclusive world for all. 

They foster the culture of inclusiveness that teach the students the ability to take people 

from diverse sections along together and make them feel that they are also important 

contributors to the country also by and large the world in which they live. 

 

PARA MILITARY INFORMATION: 

RMA Raise  : 15 Jan 2008 

Place   : Dada Patil Mahavidyalaya, Karjat. 

Founder  : Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Karmaveer Vidya Prabodhani, Satara. 

President  : Dr. Anil Patil 

Guidance  : Prof. Dr. Sanjay Nagarkar 

Commandant  : Major Dr. Sanjay Chaudhari 

Instructor  : Mr. Kisan Sul 

Motto   : Duty and Discipline 

  

http://www.dpcollege.in/IQAC/AQAR/2020-21/7.3.1.pdf
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1. Main Events: 

a) Karmaveer Jayanti 

b) Karmaveer Punyatithi 

c) Kargil Vijay Day 

d) Independence Day 

e) Republic Day 

f) Training: Pre-Recruitment Training Para Military Forces. 

g) Headquarter: Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara. 

2. Goals: 

a) To provide pre-recruitment training for army (soldier) and paramilitary 

forces (police). 

b) To aware the student’s community for belt forces services. 

c) To train students physically and mentally for recruitment. 

d) To organize various capsules for students’ overall personality 

development. 

e) To motivate students for defence force services and belt forces. 

3. Priority in Mission: 

a) Teach positive thinking and attitude to the youth. 

b) To create suitable environment for motivating the college students to 

make career in Para Military and Armed Forces. 

c) Provide an ideal platform for the youth to showcase their potential in 

Nation building. 

4. Selection of thrust area: 

a) Army 

b) Women Army 

c) Police 

d) GD 

e) Other Organization 

5. Workout of the thrust area: 

a) The advertisement of admission process is published in various 

newspaper, also display flex board at prominent places on and off campus. 

b) Scrutiny of the applications is done through the selection committee. 

c) Selected candidates are informed to seek admission in the academy. 

d) The course is designed and the schedule is also prepared at the beginning 

of the academic year. 
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e) The time table includes physical training. 

f) Training programmes are conducted along with theory classes. 

g) Practical papers are solved at regular intervals. 

h) The examination is conducted through Karmaveer Vidya Prabodhani of 

Rayat Shikshan Sanstha, Satara. 

6. Physical Facilities: 

a) Office 

b) Class Room 

c) Obstacle Course 

d) Digital Class Room 

e) Parade Ground 

f) Counselling Office 

g) Library 

h) Store Room 

i) Motivation Hall 

j) Weapon Store (Kota) 

k) Air Rifle 

l) Uniform Combat 

m) Changing Room 

n) Health Center 

o) Projectors 

7. Performance and Outcome: 

a) Saykar Rahul  Mahadev       -  Army GD 

b) Haral Kiran Sureshh   -  Army GD 

c) Keskar Vishal Gangaram  -  Army GD 

d) Jedhe Anil Ankush   -  Army GD 

e) Shinde Ajit Rajendra   -  Army GD 

f) Anbhule Santosh Bhagvan  -  Army GD 

g) Pathade Yogesh Bhausaheb  -  Army GD 

h) Mandge Ajinath Sanjay   -  Army GD 

i) Gangarde Swapnil Ganesh  -  Army GD 

j) Salunke Balkrushna Navnath  -  Army GD 

k) Supekar Akshay Machindra  -  Army GD 

l) Dhekale Yogesh Sundardas  -  Army GD 

m) Dhande Sourabh Sanjay   -  Army GD 

n) Veer Vaibhav Rohidas   -  Army GD 

o) Navasare Tukaram Buvasaheb  -  Army GD 

p) Dalvi Ashish Dada   -  Army GD 

q) Shaikh Aslam Hanif   -  Army GD 

 


